

Reach Out, Girl Scout!

In Girl Scouts, your girl has grown by leaps and bounds.

In these unusual times, your Girl Scout membership is more valuable than ever before. For just $40, you’ll have access to an entire year of support, sisterhood, and fun with your troop, your family, and Girl Scout community.

Until we are together again in person, your girl can participate in virtual troop meetings, earn badges remotely, and connect with other Girl Scouts through a wide variety of exciting virtual events.

As an alternative to using family funds, you can pay for our already low membership costs by using your GSNorCal funds if your girl chooses to use her Product Program reward card, by agreeing with your troop to use troop funds, or by requesting financial aid.

Renew at www.gsnorcal.org/renew by June 30 for exclusive Early Bird rewards!

Girls renewed by June 30 get:

- Early Bird Renewal patch
- Early Bird ring rocker
- Birthday Club rewards
- Girl Scout Shop coupon

Adults renewed by June 30 get:

- Early Bird Renewal patch
- Early Bird ring rocker

By renewing by June 30, not only will you earn all of this year’s patches, but you’ll also support your troop leadership team by letting them know that you will be back for another year of adventure, discovery, and friendship!

Need Support?
Give us a call at 800-447-4475, ext. 2093 or email info@gsnorcal.org. We’re here to help!

2021 Membership Dues
Girls: $40 single-year membership
Adults: $25 single-year membership
Lifetime Membership: girlscouts.org/lifetime

- Young Alum (18–29): $200
- Alum: $400

Purchase your new lifetime membership between April 1 and July 31 and get gift from GSUSA!

Girl Scout shop coupons are redeemable online or in-store and expire 9/30/20. Coupons may only be combined with other discounts or sales when redeemed in-store. Birthday Club includes a birthday patch mailed in girl’s birthday month and a $5 off (minimum $20 purchase) coupon to use only during their birthday month. Adult Early Bird rewards also apply to lifetime members who renew in a volunteer role.